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'When he ree.~ea the hosp~tr:q _,,j.l.~d, : w~;l3 .. s~T~ a private room, he s rel ieved 
• • ' • ; ; • • • • ~ ', ! ·; ' ~ 
bet'1ause the b~g boyf.l on the \orard '!.lmoyod. him by b ing "noi y and bad." 
Tomy . ~C)tlt1nued t o cough and feel letharg i c during the n xt week or 
. ·. ..-. - ! '·': '- . . . 
two .and ha.d not , . n in~ereat .in Vll'l;at wu happening. Attar a t · e, howe•er • 
he began to eanplain .or pain. When t he Bocial worker l as.t S«''f him, he 
di not say he telt "good" • but cried with abdomt%1!'1 , Pain~ although he was 
under morphin.e. He died only a ffiW hours after the worker ' s Vi it-. 
. ' ' . . . 
Tho mother s partl prep red tor thb tragfiy and. had. bro en .down 
when ·ah' ' . s~~ h im come b9;ck t .o 1;;r a_ hospital,_ She _tried to keep her own 
nxiety rr.om the child. At _t he time of.' the little boy's de&th , th nurse 
.oalled t he Qase v:or:ker who -went to hi.s heme tm-:! told his mother and ve 
• • • • • • • 1 
the. f runily her f1ympathy. She offer ed to plao~ the other childf"en du1•ing 
t he fU11eral . Th~ .parents were ~rateful 6 but did not t el that thy 
want ed _t he children to leave t hem.:.at that time. They belie:vea t hat Totmll¥ 
rec~ived the finest oe.re e.nd expressed n . ither resentment nor oritiolam. 
Whil .. 'J:;~ WS$ at the se.nital"i tor four end one-half montho • the 
s.ooial wo;rk .. ~ . vi~ited ' h~ ,six times. The motheJ" saw him. r egul arly and 
k pt i n t .ouch with the social orker. '\\'hen the t ether was 111 with pneu-
monia, the mother was 8.I1X1oue ate;ut money and this strain was . lessened by 
the reduot ion ot the bill owed. . the agonoy. 'the worker was able to reas-
sure her about the extent of Tommy ' a heart dam!lge and p()Or aohool work . 
~'hen the. little boy cUed. t h worker was able to give emotional aupport 
t o the tamily. 
The phydcal needs of thi child could not be met because he was too 
111 • . ~he emotional respo~ee ot withdrawal or submiesiven3es was . in_ part, 
resul t ct phys ical illnes ... , nn o_ould not be modll'ied wit out "' peetlble 1 
45 
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n~y peopl e wer e mot.erin~ her. 23 
·. ·e r thel.ess , hutavel .. M.se work mistakes wer e made in the b inni ng , 
Greco se ed to be ab le to st nd the~for she prozressed quickly i n h r 
co:lV leao nee a.nd did n t t;,O 'b ck t o b b ish behe.vior such a _ t too 
much or sle~pir~ too l ong. 
Alt'1ou .. the mother h d heart troubl e nd did not str.y L b d !9.8 the 
doctor ordered , sho did. not int rfer with Graoe ' s r eceivin t: e b $t ot 
care . 
23 !!arion 0. F'Ut nMl, ll .• D. ~ The Si.ck Child , Lectuxoe, at Massachu-
setts Gene r a l Hospital, March , 1944:-- · 
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